Date:- 13<sup>th</sup> April, 2018

TENDER RE-ADVERT
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

The County Government of Baringo wishes to invite sealed bids from Contractors Pre-qualified under Roads, construction of buildings and supplies Category in the County Government for the Proposed Projects as enlisted below for the Financial Year 2017-2018:

MANDATORY QUALIFICATIONS FOR TENDERING
The bidders are expected to include the following in their bids:

1. Certified copy of registration/ incorporation of certificate.
2. Certified copy of valid CR-12.
3. Certified copy of valid business permit.
5. Certified copy of registration with NCA indicating the required category.
6. Certified copy of valid certificate of registration in a target group issued by National treasury or respective County Treasury for the relevant category for the tenders reserved for Youth, Women and persons with disability.
7. All pages in the bid document must be serialized. N/B: - The disadvantaged groups will be exempted from bid security

The criteria of evaluation of bids, the description and scope of works shall be as described in the tender document.

The description and scope of works is as per the tender document.
Complete set of detailed Tender documents shall be obtained by interested Bidders upon payment of a non-refundable fee of KShs.1, 000/= (Kenya Shillings One Thousand Only) per set of Tender Document to Cash Offices at the County Revenue Office, AFC Building, Baringo County Government, Kabarnet (along Kabarnet – Eldoret Road): during **Official Working Hours (8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.)** Prequalification documents will be issued free of charge.

**NB:** Tender Document can be obtained from our web-site, [www.baringo.go.ke](http://www.baringo.go.ke)

Tender bids in plain sealed envelopes bearing the Category number (**bold**) on the top right hand corner but with no indication of the Tenderer’s names should be posted to:-

**The Office of the Governor,**  
Baringo County Government,  
P. O. Box 53 - 30400,  
Kabarnet  

or be placed in the Tender Box situated at AFC building, Supply Chain Management Office, Baringo County Government so as to reach him on or before, **Monday, 23rd April, 2018**, at **12.00 p.m.** (East African Time)  
Submitted bids will be opened publicly in the presence of Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at the Baringo County Government offices, Kabarnet, at AFC building, Supply Chain Management Office. Late bids will be returned unopened. Prices quoted must be inclusive of all duties and taxes.